
Deo1sion 110.L ... O? f 

In the ma.tter ot a.pplication o~ ) 
SeD'rA EU PACD'IC ce~ J:r! ~or o.n ) 
order authoriz~g the const~ction ) Application Xo. l1400. 
o~ a spur track across Bush Street.) 
in the City ot Mare, County o~ ) 
~a.re, State 01: Cal1to:c.1a.. } 

BY ~ COMMISSIO~: 

ORDER ......... --~ 

S~thern Pae1~1e Company. a eo~or&tion, t1le~ tho 

above-entitled applieation with this Comciss1on on the 9th day 

01: Jilly, 1925, a.sld.ng tor authority to construct 3. spur treck 

at gra.de across :Bush Street in the City 0-: Tulare, County 01: 

~e, Sta.te ot CaJ.itOr::lia., 3.S hereina.~er set ~orth.' ~e %100-

ecsary tranehise or permit ba.s been granted. by the City Counoil 

of said City tor the eo:c.stra.etion 01: sa.1!1 orossing a.t grade, a:.e. 
it appears to this Commission that ,;l::.e :present proceeding is not 

one in wb1eh a. public hea.r1IlS is neeesse....-y; tha.t it is neither 

rea.sonable nor practica.ble at this time to ~rovi~e a grade separa-

tion, or to a.void a gre.e.e eros:::tng a.t the poin't ment10ned in tl:l1s 

application with se1~ 2ush Street and that this application should 

be granted ~b:eet to ~he conditions herei~ter specitied. 

THEREFORE, IT IS HE:RZ:BY ORDERED, ~hat :pem1ss10n and 

a.uthority be o.m it is hereby granted to Southern :Pac::ific:: Com:9s.ny 

to constr-oet 3. spur track at grade acrose Bush Street. in the 

City o~ ~re, CO'Cllty ot tt:le.re, Sta.te ot Cs.l1tornia, as tollO"ltS: 

COM:M:EE'Cn'G a.t So ~oi:c.t in tho north.erly- bound.!u-:r 
line o~ Bush Street wes'terly laS ~eet measured alone 
said northerly bounG.ary line trom the westerly line of 
ffJYI Street. sa.id point ot eo=.o.enoement aJ.:so being looa.ted 
easterly 40 teet mea.sured a.t right e:l.gles to the center 
line ot the Southern Pa.e1tie Ra.:Uroad Cocpany's main 



tra.ek as constructed op1'o$1 te Erlg1neers Sta.t10n 
6256+58.4; thenoe in Q, :: outherly d1reot1on 82 1:oot. 
more or ~OZGp ~o an ~~orseetion w1tn tho 30utherly 
ooundary line ot se!d 3ush Street 172 ~eet westerly, 
measured along said soutnerl~ boundary lino trom tho 
westerly boundary line ot ":I Street, inM.ca:t.od :1J1 red 
on a.ttached ,r1nt o~ San Joe.q'tLin Division :Dre.wing A-Z5e.5. 

s.XIA o.s sl:lown by the map (San Joaquin D1v. A-2585) atta.ohed to the 

applica.tion; se.1d crossing to be const%'Ucte~ subject to the !ol-

lowing co:od1 tions, viz.:-

(1) ~e en-:1re expense err c onstrt:.otille the crossing to-

gether with the cost ot its ma.1n tens.nee tl:.ere~er in good. a.m 
tirst-olass oondit1on tor the za.te an~ convenient use ot the puo-

lie, shall be borne by a~plic~. 

(2) So.1d eross1:cg s1l2l1 be coc.strc.cted ot 2. VTi~th and 

type ot constrc.ction to c~orm. to that por-tion 01: said street. 

now grad.ed, with t'b.e to~s' ot rails !'lush with tho ps.vement, a.nC. 

with gra.des ot a..pproe.oh not exoeeding tour (4)· ~r cent; ::ha.ll be 

protected by a sui table crossing sign, o.r4 shall in every WtJ.':I 'be 

made sate tar the passage thereover o! vehieles and other ro&4 

trattie. 

noti!y this Co~ission, in writing, o~ the eompletion ot the tn-

staJ.12.t1o:c. o"r sa.1d crozs!ng. 

(4) It said erossi:lg shall not ho.ve 'been installed With-

i:o. one jea.r tro:n the date ot this order, the authorization :o.tttein 

gX'3.llted :::hall then la.pse er..d becoc.e VOid, 'W1lezs further title is 

gr~ed. bY' subsequent cr.~e!". 

(5) The Commission reserves the r1~t to make such 

turther orders rol~t1ve to tae locstion, construction, operation, 

mainte::lanee a.lld. proteetion ot 3a.1d erozs1::lg o.s to it oz.:! seem. 

r1gnt ~~ ~ro~er, ~~ to revoke its permission it, in its judg:ent, 

-z .. • ... f"fi 
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the ~ubl1e eonven1c~~e ~~ neoess1ty decaDd zueh aot1on. 
T.ne ~utho:ity herein gr~ed 3~1 beeo~e etteetive on 

the date heraot. 
Da.ted 3:t San ~ro.ne ieco, CoJ.itoX"ni,e" th1.s 14-r.J: day 

of July, l.925. 

COnu:l1ssioners. 


